“Caring for Our Common Home: Laudato Si’ and Integral Ecology”
Conference Agenda – Saturday, September 29, 2018
John Carroll University – Dolan Science Center, University Hts., Ohio

9:00-9:20 am  Registration (registration ready by 8:30 AM for early arrivals)
9:20 am  Welcome, keynote intro and keynote (Dr. Vince Miller)
10:30-11:15 am  Responder panel (Sr. Leanne Jablonski FMI, Sr. Barbara O’Donnell HM)
11:15-11:30 am  Break
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  Workshops (first round – four workshops, plus teacher workshop)
   1) Parish/School Formation and Opportunities with Laudato Si’ and Integral Ecology
   2) Water Quality, Access and Equity (Locally and Globally)
   3) Integral Development and Climate in Global Poverty, Migration and Fair Trade
   4) Climate Change, Energy and Equity
   #) Teacher Sessions (Morning round – Part I; Afternoon round – Part II):
      Part I, AM – Healing Earth curriculum (by Dr. Michael Schuck, Loyola U.-Chicago)
      Part II, PM – Opportunities in and Beyond the Classroom” (by Karen Morley,
      Magnificat HS Theology Dept., and Sr. Barbara O’Donnell HM)
12:30-1:15 pm  Lunch (w/ one round/15-20 min. of exhibitor org. lunch table networking)
1:15-1:30 pm  Local environmental organizations exhibit tables browsing
1:30-2:30 pm  Workshops (second round – same as first round, except Part II for teachers)
2:30-2:45 pm  Break
2:45-3:30 pm  “Youth Voices” Panel (featuring students from Martin de Porres HS, John
   Carroll University, and Ursuline College)
3:30-4:30 pm  Local Environmental Organizations Panel: Local Engagement and Advocacy
   Featuring: Catholic Climate Covenant and NE Ohio organizations: Green City/Blue Lake Institute, Cleveland Tree Coalition, Alliance for the Great Lakes
4:30 pm  Closing prayer of commitment and sending (with closing remarks)
   (Conclude by 5 PM)